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The high-pres sure (HP) elas tic be hav iour of a ze o lite
paulingite found in vugs in ol iv ine nephe lin ite of the
Vinaøická hora Hill Ter tiary vol cano near Kladno (Czech
Re pub lic) was stud ied by means of in situ syn chro tron
X-ray pow der dif frac tion. The dif frac tion ex per i ments
were per formed us ing a di a mond an vil cell (DAC) at the
X7A beamline at the Na tional Syn chro tron Light Source at
Brookhaven Na tional Lab o ra tory. A gas-pro por tional po si -

tion-sen si tive de tec tor was stepped in 0.25 °2q in ter vals

over the an gu lar range of 3–35 °2q with count ing times of
90 - 150 s per step. The wave length of the in ci dent beam
(0.60046 C), PSD zero chan nel, and PSD de grees per chan -
nel were de ter mined from a CeO2 stan dard (SRM 674). A
pow dered sam ple of pauligite was placed in the gas ket hole 
of the DAC to gether with some ruby chips. The pres sure at
the sam ple was mea sured by de tect ing the shift in the R1
emis sion line of the ruby chips with pre ci sion ± 0.1 GPa.
Two sets of ex per i ments were car ried out with two dif fer -
ent pres sure-trans mit ting me dia: a nom i nally pen e trat ing
meth a nol : eth a nol : wa ter (16:3:1) mix ture and a nom i nally 

non-pen e trat ing sil i con oil. The max i mum pres sures at -
tained in the ex per i ments were 5.12 GPa in the case of al co -
hol : wa ter mix ture and 2.53 GPa in the case of sil i con oil.
The chem i cal com po si tion of the stud ied sam ple,
K4.87Na0.37Ca3.20Ba0.23Mg0.04Sr0.03Fe0.05Al11.17Si30.52O84 . 30
H2O, has been de ter mined by an elec tron microprobe
analyser CAMECA SX-100. Unit cell pa ram e ters were de -
ter mined by LeBail whole pow der pat tern fit ting im ple -
mented in the FullProf suite. Ax ial and vol ume bulk moduli 
have been cal cu lated us ing a trun cated sec ond-or der
Birch–Murnaghan equa tion-of-state us ing pro gram
EOSFIT. No phase tran si tion or sam ple de com po si tion
have been ob served up to the max i mum re corded pres -
sures. The bulk moduli re fined from the data col lected in
nom i nally pen e trat ing me dium were ex ces sively high
point ing out that paulingite is over-hy drated un der the con -
di tions of the ex per i ment. The re fined elas tic pa ram e ters
for the ex per i ment with nom i nally non-pen e trat ing me -
dium are: V0 = 43794(185) C3, KT0 = 18(1) GPa.
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This pre sen ta tion is a part of sys tem atic re search on crys tal
struc tures, phase re la tions and se lected phys i cal prop er ties
of phases from Pd-Pb-Te and Pd-Ag-Se ter nary sys tems.
These sys tems com prise many plat i num-group min er als or
phases, which can be found in var i ous ore de pos its as po -
ten tial new min er als. Con se quently, phases from these sys -
tems are of in ter est in min er al ogy and ge ol ogy of ore
de pos its.

The ter nary com pounds Pd3Pb2Te2 and Pd3AgSe were
syn the sised from el e ments by con ven tional solid-state re -
ac tions. Stoichiometric amounts of in di vid ual el e ments
were sealed in evac u ated sil ica glass tubes and re sul tant
mix tures were heated at se lected tem per a tures. Sam ples
with Pd3Pb2Te2 and Pd3AgSe were heated at 400°C and
350°C, re spec tively. Af ter long-term an neal ing, the sam -
ples were quenched in a cold-wa ter bath. All at tempts to

pre pare sin gle crys tals of stud ied phases suit able for
sin gle-crys tal anal y sis failed, the crys tal struc ture de ter mi -
na tions of Pd3Pb2Te2 and Pd3AgSe were per formed from
con ven tional pow der X-ray dif frac tion data. The struc ture
so lu tions of ti tle com pounds by di rect meth ods were ac -
com plished us ing the pro gram EXPO2004 [1]; sub se quent
re fine ments were per formed with FullProf pro gram. 

Pd3Pb2Te2: Space group Pmmn, a = 8.59, b = 5.93, c =
6.31 C, V = 322 C 3 and Z = 2. Its crys tal struc ture can be
de scribed as a lay ered struc ture formed by face-shared
[PdPb4Te2] octahedra run ning par al lel to b axis. Two in de -
pend ent pal la dium at oms are sur rounded by four lead and
two tel lu rium at oms show ing dis torted oc ta he dral co or di -
na tion with tel lu rium at oms in trans po si tions with re spect
to one an other. Two in de pend ent lead at oms are co or di -
nated by six pal la dium atom in two dif fer ent ways. The
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crys tal struc ture of Pd3Pb2Te2 shows many struc tural sim i -
lar i ties to the struc ture of shandite (Ni3Pb2S2, Rm) and
parkerite (Ni3Bi2S2, C2/m). The phase Pd3Pb2Te2 was de -
scribed as a new min eral pašavaite [3]. 

Pd3AgSe: Space group Pa, a = 8.63 C, V = 642 C3 and
Z = 8. The sil ver atom is sur rounded by 12 pal la dium at -
oms, 3 se le nium at oms and 1 sil ver atom. 12 of these at oms
(9 Pd and 3 Se) form a trun cated tet ra he dron (Fig. 1). The
other at oms (3Pd + 1 Ag) are lo cated slightly above the
cen ters of hex ag o nal faces of trun cated tet ra he dron. Two
neigh bor ing trun cated tet ra he dra share the hex ag o nal faces 
and thus form a ba sic struc tural unit of the Pd3AgSe struc -
ture. Sim i larly, as was men tioned for the isostructural
Au3CaGa com pound [4], the Pd3AgSe struc ture show com -
pa ra ble lo cal struc tural mo tives as quasicrystals. Nev er the -
less, Pd3AgSe is a con ven tional crys tal line com pound.
There fore, it can be viewed as an ap proxi mant of
quasikrystal [5].
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In tro ducti on

The ori ented ze o lite MFI (ZSM-5 and silicalite-1) lay ers
were al ready syn the sized on dif fer ent sup ports and showed 
their at trac tive ness for the ap pli ca tions in the fields of
mem branes [1], microreactors, sen sors and op to el ec tronic
de vices.  For MFI ze o lite mem branes, the most fa vor able
con fig u ra tion would be a thin, fully intergrown b-ori ented
layer that would ex hibit higher fluxes in com par i son with
a, c or ran dom ori ented lay ers. It is also known that the ori -
en ta tion of crys tals es sen tially de ter mines the crack for ma -
tion dur ing tem plate re moval, where dif fer ent ex pan sion/
 shrinkage prop er ties of MFI crys tal lo graphic axes are re -
spon si ble. It has been sug gested that the prep a ra tion of a,
b-ori ented layer is more ad van ta geous due to the tem plate
re moval [2]. 

Ex pe ri men tal

The di rect hy dro ther mal in-situ syn the ses of silicalite-1
lay ers were car ried out on the sur face of mer cury, sil i con
wa fer, non-po rous and po rous stain less steel TRUMEMTM

sup ports. The crystallizations of MFI lay ers were per -

formed in the tem per a ture range of 155-165°C un der static

con di tions with du ra tion of crys tal li za tion be tween 1 to 20
hours. 

The syn the sized crys tal lay ers were washed in an ul tra -
sonic bath, dried and fur ther char ac ter ized with scan ning

elec tron mi cro scope (JEOL JSM 5500LV).
The X-ray dif frac tion pat tern were mea sured on

PANalytical X`Pert diffractometer in Brag-Brentano ge -
om e try. The Co ra di a tion was used.

Structu re of MFI

The FMI zeolites crys tal lite in Pnma space group.  The lat -
tice pa ram e ters of ZSM-5 are fol low ing: a = 20.048, b =

19.884, c = 13.352, a, b, g = 90°, lat tice pa ram e ters of
Silicalite-1 are a lit tle var ied.  The struc ture con tains rel a -
tively big pores which run through the struc ture in (100)
and (010) di rec tions. The three ba sic ori en ta tions ((100),
(010), (001)) are shown in Fig. 1. 

Diffracti on pat tern

Be sides the low an gle re gion, the dif frac tion peaks are
mostly over lapped be cause of rel a tively big orthorhombic
unit cell. Some im por tant higher an gle dif frac tions can be
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Fig ure 1.  Co or di na tion of Ag at oms in crys tal struc ture of
Pd3AgSe. Note the trun cated.


